EARN ONLINE CERTIFICATES AT PENN STATE

Post-Baccalaureate Certificate Programs (12-credit hours)

**Family Literacy**

Scholarship Available

⇒ ADTED 456: Introduction to Family Literacy (fall)
⇒ ADTED 457: Adult Literacy (summer)
⇒ ADTED 458: Early Literacy Development (fall)
⇒ ADTED 459: Interactive Literacy & Parent Involvement: Supporting Academic Success (spring)

**Adult Basic Education**

Scholarship Available

**Required***

⇒ ADTED 460: Intro to Lifelong Learning & Adult Education (all semesters)
⇒ ADTED 480: Teaching Math & Numeracy to Adults (fall)
⇒ ADTED 560: Teaching Reading to College Students & Adults (spring)

**Electives** *

⇒ Choose an elective from eight available courses
  * Pre-requisites may be waived upon request

Offered ONLINE through Penn State’s World Campus

APPROVED Act 48 provider for PA educators

USE CREDITS toward master’s degree programs and other certificates

LEARN high-quality, research-based knowledge about family literacy and adult education (e.g., parent involvement, adult literacy, numeracy and reading, distance education)

MORE INFORMATION:
Beth McLean
elg6@psu.edu or 717-432-3498
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